
STARTING
YOIJRCOLT
Taking the first ride carries responsibility

By Joe Wolter
ore people are beginning even plan ro have rhe
to realize how starting horse professionalll-
a colt can affect the rest rained, bur ier an1,-

of their lives - the horse and the peo- one who's nor afraid
ple u,ho'll be riding him. ride him firsr. i can't

Colt-starting clinics are popular say it's \\-rong.
these days for students and spectators. because a 1or ofhori-
Horsemenmakeitlookeasy,butthere's es that q,e consider
a lot invoived. And there's a lot at risk. goodhorsesgot srarr,
Besides the rider getting hurt, I rhink ed despite us. I just personallr- *-onder
n e risk compromising rhat horse's hou- differenr ir miqhr har-e been for
cxrcer in ways wc don' t thr' htrric. (rr f0r thi ler

il::lY,H::T::11"$ Yture€ s*veffiry il;,';151;T,li;;i;ii
handling. *,Y*il 

f *** ro a realh good irrrt. \nd
Perhaps \ve get more "- * " -*r Ir,r'onderhor,r.muchbet-

spectatorsatcolt-starring Wfu*t y#aj $*Wtt rertharhorsemtghthave
clinicsbecausethehorses been.
make such big changes - #p$3$3*g t* A lor of people take
dramaricchanges.Theygo a ^**_ _ .r- * ^ pride in sraiting a colr
fromindependence,wan- faffifT*%,N#*- ihemrel'es, u'JL',r.
dering around, grazing all understand rhat. I just
the dme, to accepring athe rrme, ro accepring a hope rhey rhink abour it
halter, a saddle and a person on rheir first. Decide if the risk is worth the
back. reward. I'm nor jusr ralking about phys,

Compared to that, you might nor ical risks. The potential for injury is
see a reai high percenrage of change in greater for someone who isn't experi,
anyone ride. watching a horse's day- enced, bur not er,en the berr .o*-boy,
to-day progress becomes more like are immune. Also rhink in terms of rhe
u'atching grass grow. It doesn't seem risk to that horse's potential.
likc anything's hrppcning, but afrer a people often scnd horscs ro a rmin-
few days or u'eeks, you see measurable er to finlsh, or sometimes to ..fix," as
change. the case mighr be. perhaps they'd bc

I guess that saying, "You reap u'hat ahead to let someone experienced start
you so\\r," appiies to horses, too. Those the horse. If a horse has a good foun-
ftrst couple of rides, you're sowing seeds dadon, larer on he mar- gei confusecl,
that grorv inro somerhlng else larer. bur *-e can go back to thar good foun-
Hopefully, you're sor,r.ing something of dation and rebuild or_,. good horr".
value, but it's easy ro unintentionally picking u'ho rr..rt y*, colt mighr
plant a fer.r'weeds in there, roo. require more research. srartinq colts

- 
A lot ofpeople aren'r real parricular isn'r a high-profiie job, but thJr" o."

about who gers on rheir colt the first a lor of p.opl. rvht specialize in it
time, or horv much feel this person has who u,ant the colts they rode first to
for young horses. Some folks mighr succeed. Like in any job, iook for some-

The f i rst  r ides
can aijtct o horse's
attitudc and
cottiidatct.ior a
Iong,Iongtime.

one r.r'ho likes u'hat he or she does -
especially someone -,r'ho genuinely
likes horses, for rhere arc' some who
don't.

On rhe orher hand. start ing your
coit yourself could be the most reward,
ing experience of your life and you
might give your horse the besr starr he
could get.

Either rvay,just realize your respon-
sibility to your horse. e

Joe Wof ter o/Whitt,Tcxas,worried. that readers
mighr thinh he pickcd this sthicct because starting
colts ishis mainbusiness. l\./e dssro-edhim that aguy
u,ho carltrsnsmberto carrybusincss cards and is too
slry nt tcll peoplehehas avideo t'or sale isn, t likely tobc
cal lcd a sclf  promorcr. His AQHA off i l iatc cl inic
schcdule is on pagc 58.
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